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RugbyXplorer & Match Day
Welcome to the start of the Fall 7s season! Please be sure to send a representative to the call this
evening so that you'll know how to do your game day rosters and live scoring. You will need all of this for
Sunday's games.
Monday, September 19th, 8pm
https://rugbyohio.zoom.us/j/88465010608?pwd=cHh1aC95QXovU1puL0tLak5ZMlF0dz09
Meeting ID: 884 6501 0608
Passcode: 486945
We'll be on the call at 7:30 to help any coach who hasn't done RX training and still needs admin access.
The fall schedule is published in RugbyXplorer. There are two apps you'll need to download before the
call tonight. You do not see your fixtures through the admin portal.

Rugby Xplorer
Parents will use the RugbyXplorer app to follow their favorite teams, see scores and view the ladder.
Coaches are able to see their full schedule through this app as well.
Click on 'Teams' at the bottom of the screen and then the plus sign at the top of the screen. You can click
the down arrow for any of those categories and deselect teams you don't care to follow. Under USA
Community Club, search for your team by name. Once done, you'll have the icon for your team on your
Teams screen. The app defaults to 'News' but if you click on the 'Fixtures' tab, and select your team from
the dropdown, you'll see your schedule.
Click on 'Comps' at the bottom of the screen and you can select our competitions (Rugby Ohio 2022 Fall
7s Boys, RO 2022 Fall 7s Boys South JV, RO 2022 Fall 7s Girls, RO 2022 Fall 7s Girls JV). Here you
can see the full schedule for each division, results and the ladder. The ladder is determined by match
points and point differential. 4 points for a win, 2 for a draw, 0 for a loss.
Please do take a few minutes and compare your schedule to this master schedule. The font is small but
you can zoom in. We are still checking to ensure that there were not any upload errors. Please let us
know if you see any issues.

Rugby Match Day

Match Day is where you'll complete your game day rosters (aka team sheets or lineups).
The first thing you need to do is assign players to your team, throughSquad Management, in the Admin
Portal, or the Match Day app. You can assign all eligible players to your team(s). What this does is
make it so that you can select them from the Match Day app for a specific game roster.
Once players are assigned to your teams, click on Team Lists. Any team that you are a Team Admin for
will show up under Upcoming Rounds. Click in a fixture to get to the Players/Team Officials section and
select your players for that match. Please be sure to include the actual jersey number each player is
wearing as that will help those doing the live scoring.
The Matchday icon is where live scoring will be completed. Anyone you assign as Team Admin in
RugbyXplorer will have access to this area. This can be a player or a parent or a coach. Here are
instructions for how to use this feature.

Coach Compliance & Contacts
The coach contact and compliance list is available here. If you are a coach and are highlighted in light
green, you are fully compliant and eligible to stand on the sidelines with your team. Clubs highlighted in
darker green have at least one fully compliant coach assigned to them. Match day rosters require that a
compliant coach be included. Clubs highlighted in yellow do not have a compliant coach as of this
morning. These clubs are: Archbishop Moeller, Brecksville, Dublin Girls, Dublin Boys. Thanks for your
help in getting this taken care of.

2022/23 Dates
September 25th - first week of Fall 7s
October 29th/30th - Level 1 Coach of Match Officials Course (tentative)
October 30th - Fall 7s Finals, Columbus
Mid November - Level 1 Coach & Level 1 Referee Courses, Cincinnati
February - Level 1 Coach & Level 1 Referee Courses, Cleveland
March 6th - first week of Spring 15s season
May 20th - Youth Championships, Fortress Obetz
May 20th & 21st - High School Quarterfinals, multiple locations
May 27th & 28th - High School Semifinals, Fortress Obetz
June 3rd - High School State Championships, Fortress Obetz
June 10th/11th - High School Select Sides
June 17th/18th - Buckeye Invitational
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